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ST.MARY'S COUNTY COMMISSION FOR WOMEN

DATE: June 18. 2018 at 5:30 o.m. Room 14. Buildine

PRESENT: Norma Pipkin, Chair, Erin Walker, Vice Chair, Katie Werner, Secretary, Joanna
Colvin. Juanita Nether. Diane Danaher Marta , Cynthia Brown. Aeine & Human Services
Division Manager, and Debra Kane as staff liaison member and Jamie Kane (guest speaker)

ABSENT Jennifer Brown. Brenda Scheufele. and Beth Knisley

Item # I

Erin WalkerBy:
Second:
For:
Against:

Joanna Colvin
AIt

None

Item # 2

Derson.
Marta Kelsey
Beth Knisley

By:
Second:
For:
Against

All
None

P.O. Box 653 . CHESAPEAKE BUILDING O 41770 BeLoRToCp STREET, LEONARDTOWN, MD 20650

Motion: A motion was made to accept the May 7. 2018 meeting minutes and notes (notes
orovided bv CFW Secretarv).

Motion: A motion was made to order lunch from Smokey Joe's not to exceed $12.00 per



Notes from the
St Mary's County Comrnission forWomen Meeting

June 18,2018

Nomra Pipkin called the meeting to order at 5:33 p.rn. Members prcscnt rvcrc: Nomra Pipkin
(Chair), Erin Wzrlkcr (Vice-Chair), Katie Werncr (Sccretary), Joanna Colvin, Diane Danaher,
Marta Kelsey, Beth Knislcy and Juanita Nc[rcr. Also present were Cynthia Bror,rm ancl Debra
Kanc. Jcmrifcr Bror,rm, Mary l,uclwig and Brenda Scheuf'ele were unable to attend t]re meeting.

.[iunie Kanc, a sturlcnt ot'social r,vork at Salisbury State l.lniversity (Southem Maryland Highcr Iid
Center) attcndcd thc mceting and discussecl her class project fiorn last scnrestcr and hcr hopcs to
implenrent somc ol'thc aspects of'the projcct. She is currently looking to havc an cvcnt during
Domestic Violcncc Alvzreness Month (October) in 2019. Her thouglrts arc [o hzn'c a 5k at

[,ancastcr Park. Mcmllcrs ol'thc Commission \,vcrc ablc to givc her sonre contacts ancl hclplul
hints.

Minutes and Notes - Erin Walker moved anclJoanna Colvin secondecl that thc urinutes and notes
f ronr thc May 7 , 201 8 mccting be accepted as submitted. All vote d in fhvor ol' thc motion.

Budget - Debby Kane reportecl that wc arc waiting to pay 4imprint. Cynthia Brorvn paid $355.00
out of her burlgct fbr some of the items we ordcrccl. Cpthia expccts our budget to stay the satne

as 2017-2018, but our 2018-2019 budget has not bccn rcducecl to nriting.

Healthy Relationships - Bill Mitchell was in the county the week ofJunc 1" to give presentations to
each ol'thc public high schools and an evening prcscntation fbr thc general public. Thcrc wcrc a
lot of students att.ending at Chopticon High School; it started at 12:30 :rnd the principal was vcry
involvcd. The fbllowing day was Lconardtoum High School; there werc not as many students in
attendancc. 'l'he final day was Great Mills High School; there were a lot ol'studcnts in attenclancc

but not as much focus - it didn't I'eel like there was administration support likc *rcre had been at

Chopticon and Lconardtown. On Wednesday niglrt Mr. Mitchcll gave the public prcscntation and

there wcrc not many people in attcndance, ltowever, there was a group of homeschool students in
attendancc. After each presentation Mr. Mitchell was approachcd by solneonc. They will be

mccting next wcck to start planning fbr ncxt year.

Old Business

I-eague of Women Voters and NAACP - Nonna Pipkin and several othcr members
attended the prirnary candidatc forum; Nomra indicated ]tow impressed she was with the

fbrurn.

Presentation of Books to the Library - Norrna Pipkin and trrin Walker presentcd thc
books rve ordered to thc librzry in Lexington Pa"rk. There wcre approximatcly 30 books
that wc purchascd and donatcd to the library; a list of thc books is attached to our agcnda.

Wear Orange,June 2* from 4".6 at Great Mils HiSh School -Juanita Ncthcr reporterl that
thc cvent was wcll organizcd but not wcll at-tcndcd. There was inlbnnation available about
gun sat'eq, and they wcre giving away locks. The event was not well advcrtised.
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Presentation of the Scholarship Check - On Junc 5"' thc scholarshilr chcck rvas prcscntcrl
to thc Collegt ol'Southcrn M:u1'l:ur<l at a Countl' Conrnrissioncr Mccting. Marta Kclscl.
h:ul prcparcd a short prcss relc:rsc; Cyntlria Brou,n u,ill Iollorv-up rvith S:rrah allout gctting
tlrc prcss rcleasc out.

Listening Tour - Cynthia Brorvn has bccn in contact rvith thc Shcrrill's ()llicc. Statistics

slrc rcccivcrl rcg:rrrling piutner vi<llcncc: 2015 thcrc lvcrc 482 calls, 201(i tlrcre lvcrc ,[(i5
c:rlls :rnd h 2017 tlrcrc lvcre dOl calls. Shc has not rcccivcd a rcslrottsc lionr Marylantl
Statc Policc.

New Business

Nominations - Diiurc f)iurahcr scnl out thc prolroscrl sl:rtc of'olliccrs :rt thc bcginning ol'
Mn)'. 'l'hc sl:rtc lvill bc pre sentcrl at our rctrcat on .|ul1' 1,["'; ttonritratiotrs lvill also bc
cntcrt:rittcrl lionr tlrc lloor.

Retreat -'l-hcrc arc no ncu,mcnrbcrs (only'rcapllointnrcnts). Ju:urita Ncthcr is rt'orkiug otr
pliurning lhc evcnt an<l is looking:rt rloing:r rccrrl), lrrtittstortning (sttt't'csscs zrtrd cltatrgcs),

sclrcrluling, 'fcrl 'l'alks (suggcstctl b1' M:rrt:r Kclscl). Slrc is still rvorking ott thc schctlulc
lrtrt tkrcs u,ant to kccp it llcxiblc. Mrs. Mary'land,.]ill Slrort, rvill bc lltcrc :rroutrd I I lirr a
prcscnt:rtion :urrl lvill bc :rskc<l to st:r1'lirr lunch. .fuanit:r u,ill bc rc:rclting ottl to mctnbcrs t<r

lrclp rvith thc scgnrcnts. .]u:urita *,ill gct thc pl:ur linalizcrl atrrl scutl ottt to cvcrvotrc lirr
rcvicu'.

llcth lftrislcy is ltosting thc rctrc:rt :rt lrcr ltonrc :urtl r,vill scntl out tlircctiotts to hcr ltottsc

prior to thc cvcnt. Shc suggestcrl orrlcring lbod liont sntokcl'Joc's; it rvill cost $ 10-$ l2 pcr

J)crsorl, this rv:ly lx) onc r.r.ill havc to llring a si<lc or rlish. Hcr husb:rntl has graciousll'

:rgrccrl to pick it up lirr us. M:rrta Kclscl'nrovcrl :ur<l llcth lfurislcy'sccotrtlctl that rvc ortlcr
lunclr lilr our rctrc:rt liont Snrokcl'.foc's l)ot to cxccctl $12 pcr pcrsolr. All votcd in thr'or

<ll'thc motiou.

Supplies - Nonc ol'tlrc ,l,imprint itcnrs h:u,e bccn orrlcr-cd, rvaititrg lirr :r purchasc ortlcr
Dcllby'Kanc rvill tr1'to lt:u'c thcnt lirr lltc rctrcat.

"Visionary Women: Champions of Peace and Non-Violence" - 'l'his is thc tlrcnrc lbr 2011)

Wonrcn's History Month. Nolv is tlrc timc to st;rrt thinking allout a l,il'ctirttc Aclilcvctttctrt
Arv:rrl winncr th:rt lurlrclully fits r,vith thc thcme.

SMART Presentation - SMAR'f rv:urtc<l to givc :r l)rcscntaLiotr to tltc Cotntnission. 'l'hc1'

:rr-c :1) org.uriz:rtion :rbout being sall' u'itlr guns autl itrc.jrtst gctting ott tltcir l'cct. 1'hc1' arc

zrss<lci:rtcrl w.ith "Mours f)cm:rn<l Actiotr" rvhich Mclissa \\'illcf is tttlu' :rt'tivc w'ith.

Chesapeake Bay Report Card - Mart:r Kclsey harl copics ol'the Chcs:rpcirlic B.ry Rcllort
Cartl lirr anyonc wlto lwurted to t:rkc otrc :urcl rcviclv.
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Upcoming Events:

Junc 20, 20lU - prcscnL:rtion:rt Sottcrlcl,.

.lurtc 21, 20lU - Cotntnissiotr on Aging at (i:00 p.nr.; rilso'l'hc Longcst'l'ablc is bcing'
prcscntcd 14' St. Il:rry,'s Countl' l,ilrr:uy'.

.Jtrlv I [, 2018 - Arutual Rctrc:rt at Bcth Knislcl"s lrousc lionr l):00 a.nr. turtil 2:00 p.nr

Augrrst l8,20ltl - l,istcning^'l-our Rcc:rp (Statovirlc Results). S:uxlic (]rccnc is intcrestc<l
in attcnrling antl w,oulcl likc to carllool il'llossilllc.

N{:rt:r Kclscl'nrovcrl :urrl Di:urc D:urahcr scr'onrled tlrat tlrc nrccting bc :xljounrcrl. All votcrl in
linrrr ol'thc nrotion. 'l'lrc nrecting a<ljounrcrl :rt (i:5(i p.nr.

Ilcspcctlirlll' sulxnittcrl,

Katic \\rcrncr, .Sccrct:rry

SEE YOU THEN O
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OUR NEXT MEETING IS.Tulv 14. 2018 (ANNUAL RETRI.AT)
9:00 A.M., BETH KNISI-EY'S HOME

37389 River Springs Road
Avenue, Maryland 20609


